
Committee Meeting Minutes 02/12 

 
Training 

- River: 2pm paddle down river, seal slide down 

- Pool: keep it 15 fresher spaces  

Swap most broken pool boat 

More proactive teaching, no floating around doing very little 

 

Money Money Money 

- DM Kit order – Mike chase up 

- Debt – can’t pick up kit until paid debt 

 

Websec  

- How is dropbox cleansing going? All good 

 

Dart 

- Ask leaders about backers  

- Drivers: Alex, Beardy, Kathryn, Dousby, Luke…..Nat? 

- Committee: Annie, Mike, Alex, Oli, Taylor, Sausage 

- Shopping: Ollie and Wallace buy, Annie sort list 

- Santa suit? WALLACE 

- Secret Santa wallace 

- WWSR: need club throwlines we’re meant to have 1 each. Club bring us boats and paddles when 

they arrive  throw line, BA, caribeena - HMS, sling, knife 

Find someone else for this weekend: joe lodge 

 

Safety 

- Dart: remember to emphasize basics before getting on the water EVERYONE – helmet adjusted 

and safely exiting boat, don’t stand up on the river! Run through of basics before MIKE 

- First aid do some more research Pete 

 

Kit 

- Mike sort pool boats, go to woodmill get tape + polyprop webbing done 
- If we can’t find the First Aid Kit need to put a new one together Pete/ Mikes for the Dart 
- Pool boats, Mike and Wallace sort now! 
- Get more playboats: people start coming up with ideas, Mike can get some over Christmas 
- Taylor finish off the boat insurance list, good job so far  



 
Socials 

- Ollie talk to Caving tonight! 

- Pubgolf SUSURF annie 

- Pubgolf MBiking? mike 

 

Mouthfuls 

- Ollie have you asked for articles? 

Wallace ask jam etc 

- Nominations: 

Best Newcomer: Weever and Ander 

Most Improved: Toby, ben  

Biggest Sharker: Kathryn to win, nominees…Kathryn, Sally Heard +1 more maybe… 

Faffer of the year: Wallace, Piechee, Nat – vagina faff, Ollie-losing 1st aid kit 

Hamwallet champion?: (prize is they have already been hamwalleted) 

Go Home: Doug 

- Many faces of Paddling Nat Pernille ask Luke 

 

Other 

- Sort out SUSU extreme water sports issue Wallace! 

- Recruit more freshers? 


